
THE TORP.ANCE HEPALD

Stilfitl
St/>t. } • 1

S«pr. 1-11 Imlm4 Plata

Only Me 
»tt«fc Plotter .._._.___.....
V«f*takl* lawl _...___.....
Safer & CrtwMr ...—__„_ 
J 9t. Mill., i«wl......._...«..
Dl«ia!a4 S«nl*f lawl _....,...
1 Tt Sae«k Tr>n ——.._.......

R*g. 11.11 Vol. 1ft 
With 18.00 »urchata

(Ma purchait raquirad) 
.—.«....__...|4.4? VALUS
....  .........12.9S VALUE
..—————...IJ.SO VAIUS 
.....———— ..JJ.SO VALUE
................J3.00 VALUE
.......~._.......IJ.SO VALUI

S»FT, ABSORBENT

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

count 
box 19 aqua, 

lilac, 
pink, 
white

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

Evtry w..k a dilfarant piaca of alagan*. braak-raiiitant. 
child-proof Malmac will bo olUrtd at taniatianal tavin«i! 
Two dtiiani, with «hi touch and «h» «ona of rail china 
. . . Shtllay, a conttmporary aqua and gold daiifn or 
Cold Shlald, lit qald and balga with traditional floral 
ipray. Diihwathar lafa! Two yaar fuarantaal Each IS 
purch«i« allowi you to buy tha itam of tha waak at an 
amatingly law prical

  f*?*?.-:. .""

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

35
CHUCK 
STEAK

TIMBER TUF

LUNCH 
BAGS

count 
pkg. 19

U.S.D.A. "Choice" leef . . . hear tha compliments tonight, whan yau serve this delicious steak I

JUICY FAMILY STEAK 79'»
U.S.D.At "Choice" Beef . . . rich, red, grain-fad beef, carefully trimmed and priced to plaasel

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 69k
Tender and juicy, to tempt appetlties and pamper your budget... and every bite it guarantaadl

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 251
 !ch tags havn   world of houiahold uias. BO In a pkg. » ]

s Plastic Bags 29« j
d« ms like magic. Includes 13c «ff. 22-os. boHU ,

'old 49c
ns I iva that good home-baked tasfe* li-«x. can

a»m or ^>t cakai, wafflai, french toatt. 28-ox. bottla

p encake Syrup 29*

U.S.D.A.
"CHOICE" BEEF

AC* |TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

)tefc |ock Filler Paper *
rulid «r plain

300 count iQ- 
filler, rag. 79c 4/C

JRE FOR ANY STUDENT
BS7 ER DICTIONARY
60 pa
volu

GRAPES

FRESH 
LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

351
Tandar, flavorful baaf to eombina delicloutly with noodles, or ura your own favorite radpa.

PLATE BOILING BEEF 19L
Swift's bacon ii always frcih and wonderfully hickory smoked. Sliced I pound pkg.

SWIFT'S EVERSWEET BACON 59
Luer't caiy-to-eat, ell pork lauiaqei will please your family anytime of day. t-oj. pkg.

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 4 m,,»1

D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF 
STANDING 
RIB ROAST

75;
FRESH, LEAN

BONELESS 
BEEF STEW

69c
Ib.

Perfect for TV snacks or picnics. Frozen Mb. pkg.
Booth Fishstlcks 59c
Freih fliM Broil It and serve with melted butter!
Fillet of Sea Bass «>. 79c

Tender and fatty. The freshness it flath fraianl
Eastern Veal Cutlets »». 79c
Freth fi»h! Let's have an old-fashioned fiih fry I

Fillet of Red Snapper *. 49c

GARDEN FRESH

YOUNG 
CARROTS

2 15

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

FREE BOOKLET . . . Mrs. Ann Mcyer, chief operator for 
denrral Telephone Co. in the Southland, holds   ropy of 
(he booklet which was mailed to each customer prior to 
installation of dirrrt dialing aquipment. Ixist or misplaced 
booklets may bp re-obtained by contacting the telephone 
company's business office.

TALK OF THE WOULD
IN COPENHAGEN  (merely a building Janitor.
The new telephone book Is | Silkfvaever isn't just a plain 

out and the city's telephone: weaver, but a silk weaver 
subscribers have been busy! Then there is a "skovrid." 
leafing through it to sec of i which is .in abbreviation for 
there are any new titles or if | wood kni.chi. or, to an Ameri- 
old friends have changed jobs.jean. a ;«>rest ranger, and

The 1581-page volume ii "bryg. arb." which, any Dane 
nothing ai plain and unimagi- knows, is a brewery worker, 
native as U. S telephone 4\ot to forget "sporv. fkt.." 
bookJ. which merely listi which mcans stTcetcar func- 
names, addresses and tele- uonary and which makes you 
phone numbers. think of a management guy, al-

In the Danish telephone 'though he's more hkoly to be 
book it is the title and the lack i hitching car trams; "frit. hj. 
of telephone number that, lcdcr fr)c » whicl, ,s anybody 
really count on the social lad- can xe mcan, |CJMire , in .e
der home leader. Miu; and "(iske Having yourself put down In I h    which, of course, meani 
the phone book with "Secret I fishmonger 
Number" means that you're a . . .

such a character's number you 
can find his address and his 
title, which presumably is just 
as important.

Titles are what count In 
Denmark, both In introduc 
tions, on letters and in the tel 
ephone book.

  a  

No proper Dane would 
dream of addressing a letter 
merely to Mr. Ole Hanaen.

If. for Instance, he is a ferry 
owner, he should respectfully 
be addressed as Mr. Kerry 
Owner Ole Hanaen. And that's 
the way he appears in the tele-

litical payroller?
Then It's a lot easier to pin 

down a fyrb., who U a stoker, 
a rrmlte ass., who is a street 
car barn assistant, and a gde. 
fej., who Is a street sweeper.

Some suscribors are fond of 
pulling rank. A butcher, for 
oxample, is not content with 
just being listed aa a butcher. 
He's a butcher master. A fm 
(Mrs.) sometime* uses the 
title of her hu-iband. like Mrs. 
Mayor Agnes Hnnsen. which 
isn't as much as it sounds 
sine,' Copenhagen has nine 
mayors

An Over Customs Inspector
phone book: "Ilansen, Ole, 
faerge el " IIt may be a bit bothersome i caUsu Wm*elf J uft th«'- where* 
for an American to look up a!" lhe number two man in a 
name In the Danish directory, big firm must contend himself 
He's used to looking for the wl"» under dlrocl ')r u 
last name, then the first name. I Jnc worst pariah in the tele.

In Denmark, the phone book! phon! b<!ok is n<>t !hc V"""* 
Is organized first according to, er *»»,««.»» »» »»« "  « <> with
last name, then occupation 1 8U,ch P|a 'n lltles  1 1Mcretni 

- - - mixer, enterpreneur, gilder, orand then first name. In other 
words, once you've reached the 
last name, you have to know

table setting norvant no, he's 
the chap without any title

the man's occupation before'"'*"'.  you can find him. He '* llsle'1 *l lh
The Danes think this Is a 

rlever system.

end of
each name column and he Is no 
doubt a fellow you'd do well 
to avoid altogether. He's prob- 

You don't have to be a count abl>r   Plaln bum 
or a vice president to rate a 
title In the telephone book. If 
you are relief man at a hot 
dog stand, you're down In the 
book as "plesvognsaflser." 
which means, plainly enough, 
hot dog stand relief man.

Here are some other exam 
ples the tourist ought to ac-

Hawthorne Alumni 
Plan Annual Dance

Hawthorne High School 
alumni arc invited to attend a 
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 10. at 
7:39 pin. in the Hawthorne 
High caMcrla to dlicuss the 
Oct. 11 alumni dance.quaint himself with:

Vtee vaert mcans literally i For further Information, con- 
vice host, but he's not running' tact David Andcrson at D; 
a house of ill-repute. He U 4-8222.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"You're WTOIIK about Jliniuy iH-injj hard to get al'iir; uilii.. 
He'* satulled with almost anything in the rrlriKerator."


